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(rlSr LOADS of NEW GOODS just arrived at the Peoples' Store, Victoria, Tennessee. J8 .jpry ilkv. 1 IfON W J u XI

iii. iiapiy tutu. o
St. John's Asylum, i

Kenton, Kt.( Oct. 9, 1800. f
In our orphan asylum here there is a 15-ye-

eld child that had been Buffering for years from
pervonsnesB to eoeh an extent that she ofttim98
In tfce night got up, and ?ith fear depicted on
every feature and in a deliriouB condition,
would eeek protection among the older people
from an imaginary pursuer and could only with
reat diliioulty t ac&in put to bed. LaBt year

f'athor Koenig while on a visit here happened
to observe the child and advified the use of
KnoTite'n Nnrve Tonio and kindlv furnished na

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Bicycles
at

Year Price mi term,
Any of the leading makes furnish-

ed you upon easy payments at cata-
logue prices as follows: Wheels cost-

ing 850.00 and under will be deliv-

ered to you for $10.00 cash and $2.00
per month. Wheels costing over
$50.00 for $15.00 cash and $3.00 per
month. WHEELS DELIVERED
UPON RECEIPT OF THE FIRST
PAYMENT.
Wheels Guaranteed to be NEW
and FinST-clas- s in All Respects

or Money will be Refunded

t!ra b3t' V. fcl ass

Greenback?, and old, and any other kind of money being so scarce, they will be sold at prices 'Cheaper
than any other Housepeveral bottles of it. The first bottle showed a

marked improvement and after Bsing thd sec-

ond bottle and np to the present time the child
s a happy and contented beint?. All those suf-

fering from nervousness should seek refuge In
I'atliex Kopnis's Nerve Tonic.

EM. JATHfiB HILLEBKAND,

BKCAU &E we buy very carefully, pay cash, and buy only the best. Another
reason is that we never sell on credit, and consequently have no bad debts.

"WE give you a few of our leading prices, but have not space enough to give
you ONE-HAL- F the prices on our

Decide upon make of wheel you
desire and order bv number fromA Valuable Book on Nervous Dis-

eases end a sample bottle to any aa
dress. Poor patients also get the medFRFF catalogue of that manufacturer. Can

.itfirBT,ftrPflhvthe Rev. Father also furnish any thing in the cycle- -

KoeniK. of lort wayne, inu., buiuo fcp mLm Vb raiaS2M w1" line. Address,
Under his curecuon oy ms

A. D. REED. HU IL DING.
Harrison St. & Blue Island Avenue

KOEHIC MED. CO., Chicago UK

Sold by Druggists at 81 per Bottle. OforSS
Iarge Size, 81.75. C Bottles for S9. TOBACCO.

Chicago, III.
GROCERIES.

Brown sugar, 20 ibs for $1.00
Granulated sugar, 18 lbs for $1.00.
Arbuckle coffee, 20o per lb.
Green coffee the best grade 5

NOTIONS
Paper pins,
Best brass pens, .

2 papers best needles,
Dress stays,.
Hair curling irons

lc
4 c
5o

5o per doz.
5c

We handle fifteen of the best lead-
ing brands

Cigars, cheroots, cigarettes and
cigarette books.

VICTORIA.
E- - W. McCurry spent Saturday

at home. Wo ara Vo rwl 1 1 rrr o nrtitr orfti-P-lbs for II 00. We guarantee this
Side combs, . v'' 1

. which we guarantee or will refundcoffee to be as good as coffee youJ. B Womack. spent Sunday
get at other stores at 4 lbs for the $1. not satistactory theevening at Oak Grove, Misses' and childrens' fast black jjerri Weat her Snuff; 15c size, 10c;Bulk meat, all you want, at 5c per :

RI-P-A-N-- S

The modern stand-

ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
common every-da- y

ills of humanity.

lb.

LL.

M
J
m
u
(A

1JU: X 1 1
' 10c size, 5c; 5c size, 3c.

Brown drilling, 8c per yard m hanJ1 al, , ff
Pancy table oil cloth, 20c per y d.

Mrs. Tanning is visiting rela
tives at this place this week.

Rev. John Sweeny will start a
revival at Sardis Friday night.

Geo. Mark Brown left Saturday

Lird, Cc per lb.
Best Rice, 5c per lb.
Best flour, 50c per 24-l- b sack; per Heavy cheviot for shirting, 8c per

,rard. CLOTIIJNO.
tbarrel, 3.90.

New line of "clothing- just arrived
on a visit to Cowan and Winches. Water ground meal, 40c per bu.

8 bars Wash Tub soap, 25o.

Boss ball thread, lc; 6 for 5c.
Ladies' corsets, 25c, 50c, and 75c.
A lot of corsets, small sizes, worth

75c we will close out at 25c.

from the manufacturer. Bought for
cash and cut to fit, and will be sold YKADCHe will be gone a month or more,

M. L. Harris arrived here Wed at extremely low prices. oneffdav last from Lebenon, Ohio, In men's suits prices from $3.75DRY GOODS.
A big drive in calicos at 5c per vVl.where had been attending school MAMto $15.00.

for the nast vear In bov s and youth s 90c up to
He will open school next Mon

SHOE?.
In shoes we are knocking them all

all out.
We sell a man's heavy brogan for

$1.00.

$5.00.
T. HI can thlnt- -

Wanted-f- tn Idea I Bome simple.it win pav you to examine our to patent?- -

day.
The election oame off last Thurs

dav without any confusion what
Pratpot, TAiir Maa; thpy msT brtllir YOU Wealthsstock before buying.

1 Writn JOHN WKDDERBDRN ft CO.. PateBt Attoiv
Washington. D. C for their i.8W) prise offerBeys,

Had list of two hundred lartBUouft wata

Yard wide heavy domestic, 5c per
y'd.

Good wool jeans, strictly all wool,
25c per y'd.

A new line of flannels, tricots,
Henriettas, of the latest styles and
the best grades, ranging from
to 25c per y'd.

Best Indigo Blues, 5o per yard,
worsteds and alpacas, dress good in
blue, biack, red, brown, and most any

ever. The republican was the
Ripaas Tabules.

SUNDRIES
Horse shoes with nails, 5c
Nails by the keg, we sell $3.75.

vi pint-inn- s nartv. Will Cates was
elected District Tax Assessor. E

The best woman's shoe in the
world for $l0.

Our man's ITubgore, Congress for
$1 .25 can't be beat.

We also have childrens' and boy's
shoes: also fine shoes for gentle-
men and ladies at higher prices
which we guarantee to give

E. Rodsers. Jess Turney, A.- K
Pryor School directors and Atlas

retail at 4c and 5c per lb.
Hood's Sarsaparilla, 80c
Castona, 30c
Black Draught, 15c
Simmon's Liver Medicine 15c

Hamilton constable.
Mrs. J. Priemore died at her home color you want, all wool, at uc per

yard.

Ripans Tabules cure nauaea.
Ripans Tabules: at druggists.
Ripans Tabules cure dizziness..
Ripans Tabules cure headache.
Ripans Tabules cure flatulence.,
Ripans Tabules cure dyspepsia,
Ripans Tabules assist digestion..
Ripans Tabules cure bad breath..
Ripans Tabules cure biliousness
Ripans Tabules: one gives relief-Ripa-ns

Tabules cure indigestion.
Ripans Tabules cure torpid liver;.
Ripans Tabules: gentle cathartic.
Ripans Tabules cure constipation..
Ripans Tabules: for sour stomach.
Ripans Tabules: pleasant laxative.
Ripans Tabules cure liver troubles.

rr d"k S ST" a 0ii
PlQPlES

Friday last. She had been in i'aih
ing health for some time ai d her
death was not ' unexpected. She
leayes six children and a number
of relatives to mourn her loss.

Her remains were interred at the
Layne graveyard Saturday alter
noon.

N'Anglaise.
Arrived to late for publication

last week. Ed.

u
VICTORIA , friar 1 Hinn3 haBHaHM School Opening

Monday morning the fall term
of the Secondary and PrimaryCal Hill has rented the Hooper Miss Cam Foster ot Chattanoo"

ea and Miss Julia. Hr.Pft of .lapner school in Sequachee was opened tohouse and will be at home to his
Miss Hatty Davenport of Jasper

is V'siling her aunt Mrs. Luke
Da venport.

Sallie DeFoe.
are the guests of Miss Cora Long ! B sides the teachers and tcholars
this week. Mr. Win. Owen and the Ntwtfriends the 1st.

Mr J. Harris has applied fcr the
school here for

The Websterian Literary Society
has adjourned sine die.

Ben Cannon and Sam Martain
will start out Monday making
stump speeches. Kelloy's Ferry.

John Sexton went to millMr. William Elill of Sequachee last
Ed Brophy is doing the eaw mill

We see vou have a good pen
pusher at Victoria and would like
to hear ftom there every week.

Dulcine and Edna Douglas both
sisters died Saturday of fever, One
died about six hours before the
other.. Both were buried Sunday

was in the city Monday,

Dr Richard Gott was in the city act this week. He; has also joined
the McKinley and Hobart club.

Thursday.
Joe Bass is teaching a singing

school on Etna Mountain.Tuesday nunting paucuw.
VV. A. Turner has purchased a

The revival at Sardis under Rev. new bicycle and he is certainly the at the same time. The grief strick
en family has the sympathy of all.Sweeney broke up luesaay.

. most gracelui rraer in me cuy.
Mrs, Sansh Ellis wno has been

quite ill is new convalescent:
T: J. Manson went to Sequachee

Valley last Sunday on a visit.
H. Clav Long hits just returned

Sadie.Ttr;u T?r.sA of Whitwell was in Prof. Houston Harris and Mr.

the city Saturday on business. Lafayette Layne called on Mr. Court News.
In the case of the CommonwealthWash Lewis Sunday.P,,K1in scnool opened at this

from a business irip to Cincinnati.

were present. Iot a school dircU
or or any parents or guardian took
enough interest in their cllrhen
to be present. Even the choir of
the Methodist Episcopal Church,,
South, was conspicuous for is ab-

sence. Why, we do not know but
we expected to see them there.
84 children were present and the
evidence of the good work ot last
term was manitest in the splendid
order an behavior of these present
of which we are proud. Addresses
were made by Mr. Owen, the News.
and Mr. Tate. The visitors oflertd
to furnish prizes for those neither
cb?ent nor tardy, a special prize-fo-r

dictionary claps and still an--

other. The school started off well
and additions are being made dai
ly and we believe and expect the
average attendance will reach 100
and ihe people of Sequachee owe
it to themselves to stand by and
support the school loyally and
make a sacrifice il necessary to help,
their own children.

ONE THOUSAND POUNDS ofplace Monday with a roll of fifty- -

meat has arrived at the 1 copies
vs. Lane the defendant was sen1
fenced to pay costs of trial. This
is the case in which the defendant
received money to secure a posi

two.
t a TWkins savs his watermel Store this wtek to be sold at oc

Moii wnnp! also most of his per lb.UUB ttvJ t3 '
friends.

Henry Bible and wife were visit-

ing relatives near Sequachee last
Sunday.

Mr. Deering of Chattanooga pas
sed by here en route for Jasper
Thursday.

Prof. Atwood Kelley of Jasper
began teaching school at Beech

While attempting to cut a melon
Miss Liza Cannon cut her finpermored that Mr, D. T.

SO DAUiy limi sue can tswuwiyLayne has leased the coke ovens at

this place.

Mr. Wash Kiljgore is assisting

tion for a school ttacher which is
unlawful in a school dirtctor.

In the case of the Common- -

wealth vs. Hawkins, the defendant
was admitted to bail in tho sum of
$3 000 to appear at next term of
Court. This if the case where de-

fendant shot and killed a man at
Whitwell last fall.;

Hotice.
There will be preaching at the

walk. (?)

All the goods which the People's
Store advertises are being sold at
exactly what they are Advertised
and give perfect satisfaction

Udontnodou, ,

Prof. Martin Harris in me buuuui a

this place:

Grove Monday.
Dan Hale and family of White

side wtre visiting friends and rela
tivts at this place this week.

T.awhenore will re

move to Soil ih Pittsburg the first
Wonderful r tn cures accomplished by--f SeDtember.

bcnooi nouse, oequacnee, Sunday i nood-- s Swsarrtiia,th one true blood puriier- -SCHOOL TABLETS for sale at night, August 23. All are invited mikes pure, ricn, bc&Ithf, Kie-glTl- ag blood.
School optned with a good at-

tendance.
Mr. D. T. Layne went to Jasper

Monday.

Everybody is going to tne 1 eo,
their tradeandDles Store to trade,

doubled in the last two
has boen
weeks Good goods and ow prices

ht the people want.

Hood's PUU lor te uer aad bowek, actthis office, to attend. Special invitation to
inquirers after truth 0


